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THI VICINITY NO, XXI.
Tie trst fiewspaper crer rriutetl In ask

kuttksd M called the Hkiulp or
V riMOKT, issued weekly, t)y ADtlsony tbe
fTuwtll, editor Ihrtc column on a

In the fall of 1792 the 13th or
14th number mm printed to be dial rib-lt- d

the nest Monday, and n fire Sab-bat- h

evening destroyed lLo office and
Best of tbe jmpers.

Tic second newspaper published in
IlOIUhd km The taniur't Library, tir
Vermont Politt'rat tmi Historical Jlrg- -

tin, published every Monday, 'near
tic Mslr-- Mouse motto "ITjc freedom
and impartial"? of llie press shall rc
nafn tin ioJalc, ' ftmr columns on a pace:
Editor. James Lyon. Thu firat number
lucd April 1st, 1793. The second I

volume commenced April, 1794 "nub
Hsbed every Wednesday, at the sign of
lb Bible, JNortl. nftbc Stnlo House,
In the Main tl., .Rutland, Vi." Ko
miitn. The Mllicf Novomkr, 170 !,
ike Fanner' Ubrary etpircd, tin! cd-it-

going inlo oilier business in Fair-haie- n.

The number dated the Uoth
Oct, 1 794 was declared to have been
riuud on paper made of equal

of basnwd bark ami ragi.'
Mnrcli 4th, 1784,this notice appeared: i, ... ...a r i. 1-- iiev. air. uiiiiiciiuiii, win neuter n

(fitnon lo the. Episcopalian Society, in
the Stale House.', Rutland ; and on the

' OUili of September, following an an-

nouncement was made thus, a Protes-
tant P.uUcopal Church is formed in
Iiutland and vicinity, under the pasto-
ral care of Mr. Ogden."

There wu published occiiaioiially,
luil wat called a ''Supplement" to the

Political Rrgiittr three columns on a
page the t etude of scurrilous at-ta-

upon individual. July 1st, 171M,

Frederick Hill, 1. M , published a list
of fix dead letters remaining in the post
office.

.Monday. Dec 8th, 1791, was issued
tlx first number of the Rutland Hkc--a

i.ti or Vermont Jlferciirv, printed by
--J. KMaldie for S. Williams Co.,
in the Main street, a few doors North
i the Slate House.'' MoUo "In the

knowledge and sirtuc of the people, the
energy and permanency of the Amer--va- n

l,overnracii have their foundation.'
.1ane29lh. 1795. the pnitr is called
' Hie Rutland Herald, and Rvuister of
the 'nraes." The propriotors were
Judire Samuel Williams and Dr. Sam
uel Willi ro, the latter being editor.
In 18IC, the Herald was still printed,
four columns to llie page, and the paper
h coarse and drown oj at tho HrM.

March U, 1791, (he Social Library
ofltullaml contained '2 CI volumes.

Msrch 20, 1794, State Lottery was
drawn' in Rutland.

January 11, 1790, Thomas Hale, "in
consideration of the sum of ten pounds
paid arid secured by Snmuel Williams
Mt others', inhabitants' of the ald town

f ItutUtid, at also for and in consider- -
h . . . . , .

mkni oi uw ustiui aavaninges io ue uc- - .

rived to me and tbe rett of the inhabi-- 1

nf UalUawt mA lh tvihlie In ren.- - - 13t I i

ttA me thereunto noving for the Mile
ud exclusive purpose of a Public

(ireen, or Cotamon, ever to be kept j

vpen for that iHiiroe and free from any j

encroaehntesm of building, fence or
a.rdaof any private person or persons

'..baterer" deeded a part of our village
Coibuwo ckscribed as follows; ,

"Soatberly from tbo Court House,1,
I tbe building West of J. BarrrtV "ore
beginning by the highway at the North
Ut corner of tands'of John Smith on

loVi, kt. t.asai fn Willinm llall'sl .

tlietsce on the list, or,
said Osgood's land rods to the
ktgwway tlsroce West by

7 1- -4 to the aaeoliosttd
comaids, by

abosjrV acrea asl to rods
90, 1790, om acre af lisrid

tk' Kas4 part of tbe
b4e a sre and athew

Useji at assding therswa,
ft the sUief

:xi to8ssswss4 WHtisaWis

d of " tbe.
itebec atssl whkh are

to bo ss4 ssjunMd
said the rat of
ds lasssl U fa the

epuqiM(sf arublicGrtcu or
tjnrwt."

-.

KTWlry m kwb T ft etn
fkt jomg Uiy 'i

tJ5S;h'twT'WTvt

frvm Us Tiitf Whig,
HAIL 110 A I) TO RUTLAND.

M. Edtto : A cornmunicntloti
from W. 11. Gilbert, Ksr,., Kngrn of

Wcslera Verwont Railroad, ap
peared in Usa Albaor Mr. Gil

in the correctness of
statements made by us in your at

uH., 'and asserts that they
calculated to saislessi llie tbat

(Nramunication "fum'uhe an in
stance of our policj to asAail and mis-

represent facta." and that our success
depends' upon' misleading, misrepresent-- a

Ac Without
any upon the temper

with wbickt Us wflWu warn wriita we
aUeation to a fads and state-

ments, which we subjoin. We also give
taMea extracted actual

which wsay bo ralied upon.

7l'' of grJr nJ dittancti on ll'ntirn I'l
ttaitro4, Kttratf frtm f ' Ihtlatk $ iur- -

ry. itu .1,
l.ciiMt,.."! ti aT I Unlit lb "Tvi.r I Tw.T
jf mtl ritnr. bi,I. tK.nl. SrB-n.-

r.tt.l " &

0fi.JOfl IT 21.50 Cl.00 MOO

it a.)i woo atvo
20lu30 li 3H 4 : 00 47.0U
39U 40 7 'Mil IMOO KM)
SOU 43 8 14 43 .11.00 3T4O0

kgj 6H.00 1 myi
Ao. I.

af grajtiren Dridgt te
Kington from 8. M. Jokmant Srny.

Ml I I l.l u ul I Lnflb lu I TCTil lull I

pnnH. P;nf, I twt

l.i T I
' fSl

0 17 1 20 000
17 lu 28 1 (t.iiOO

lM t 27,091 360

.M7 chnil la US tot.
grudit and rurws front EagU llridt

lo Trny. I'.Urml from 4. Jokmon i "

(JaitiiiMT. No, I.

No. of ylaiiri. i iUie rr Total IruKtbof
planc

iS leeiT ISOliO
4 30 - 3H.IWa u

M : 11,700
'il Ii,(l00
IB 9,400
15 8,700
3 h.lKXJ

Uvcl 20,700
Total Wtifthof curve 4 2 H mil,.

tralghl line 18 2 3 miles.
" rise 439. total rail 3h rct.

length of lliie-2- 333 mlkV.

Mr. fiilbert says we misrepresented
in the Wine of the Albany and
Kutlnnd road 14 miles longer than it nc
tunlly is." lie ealls it 8C miles.
evidence furnished by the foregoing tn
,bles ami from other sources we claim
distances asfollutvs. e commence at
tho point in the Rutland ec Hurlington
Railroad where the Troy . Rutland
and the Albany & Road sepc-ral- u

or and lake those respect-
ive routes going :

Distance from the point stated to a
point where Mr Harbuck s com

i) ril ltnencuu, ' n.
that point to Roiitiingtou j

us uppc-ur- s from Tuble A.
5C.C0 m.

From Bennington to Kiiglo
llrldge ss ascertained by Sir.
Johnson's survey, Table No.
1, as above, 12.2'im

From Magic to by
tin: same (ee table

j
!

23.33 ai.
From the of

Johnson's survey, at Troy
to Albany, if through Cn-hoe- s,

il will be 8 -2 miles ;

if through Grccirbush, It will
be 7 2 miles, ..i0 m.

Total Ust. by actual 103,18 in.
Rut il is euitl a shorter line can be

OUtatncrl to : Il SO, II litis not
. .a

i " munu py u survey, and Mr.
Ilarback inlorms us that In. was the
shortest practical line that could be

. nc itistanrii lroni Ituttan.i to t roy
through halcrn ts, r 0.U0 in.
r "m 1 roy to Albany ihmugh

Grecnbush 7.a0 m.

I'fle distance, 8 .10 ro.
1 not the facts furnished by these

tables justify the undersigned in the
slatemciit heretofore and do they

ior ua u. w.
stalCttcJiU could made aad

made honestly. .
Mr. Gilbert, it is said was Assistant

under Mr. Ilarback in 184U,
and aided in making the accompanying
table of grades tvnd distances. At that
time tbe .distance Jrow uuuana was
fiC.60 miUs ; in his communication, he
now makes it wiles. We the
reader to reconcile this as well as oth-

er diasart-jawsciss-

Uaimmtsat made lac 2&th ult. rel
ative toiW.isuUkM.
Iload from Troy throagb bsxlaas to Uut
land, were In accord inet with indisput
able evidsasM ssi assr fatssisiott, and
wstbessiany ss4ro 'sotsteavst or twasi
fy." We feel too swaeli -- sj4f twtseet
svrtd loo much responsibiiy to Use pub-

lic, to snake any' statement t are
i - . , . emnot arawn ite boh reiuiaic sour'

CCS.

iln coflciaaie. we cave K4c to
to the mouse which gv- -

stands, thence, In tho Kast , "Qt also prote thai Mr. may
line of said SmithVland parallel with . luve Ueu miiUken in his estimate
tbt and highway distance ? .We say estimate for we hare
V0 rials to a Make and stone ; thence not been able to lenrn that Mr. GiUwrt

lias surveyed the line of the Alba-tUnc- eKrtl4 rods to a stake and stones; ever
Southerly in the direction of y & Road,

said highway about ii l- -i rods to the ! Some weeks an expose appear-Uod- s

of David Tutlle ; tneoee Kat fi ( id in the Albany upem signed by lion,
rods loth Nortberiy , M Gstrk and other directors of the
bv mU highway about K'--

i 12 rods to , Western ermont Railroad, m which
the South Ksst corner of of Na- - ' claimed there was not a mile dif-il.-a

Osgood t these West 1 roOa to ' fertnee in the lengtli of the two roads,
. Sosjth of said Oagood'. , Kaglc JJndge to Rutland. It is

land; Nortberiy
IV 1- -4

i sakl itigtt-wa- y

rod Mm
swd essiassvlioii

of foiisl''
January

kwrokag North
Hoasare. build- -

igs was, by Na- -

"su tSsroosl, eossssatrw-- t
of 2l8-Vs)de-

4

otlvm fcaihud, saaewfi
Wildissgi, froee

Mejaesvd f
trots, tjswBifasi, by Jr.e

sssisl reosate
Com-wo- a

.11.1 H.
.tt

the
ikttt litfttWonc

tth

AlLs.
calls question

paper
SOth are

public,

tion, deceiving, mak-

ing resnarka

from lur-vcy- t,

I0(0;u

Tullt

t;la7otti.

Tak'tof
.V, iur-e-

tail..

calling

From

Rutland
diverge,

south

surrey

From

Bridgo Troy
survey,

termination Mr.

survey,

KUtlnilll

found.

made

imposaioic nacenaui
such be

Engineer,

51 lease

The

which
ircaa

say, relative

fioulberly Gilbert
of

Northeriy Southerly

Rutbotd
since

higkwayi theoce

lands

West eorntr from

hsva

its provision upon the
who. hould because, such the

uuld have bem much e-- 1 originally
Now. irrrVfe1 to

I M
IS, IIISI pruviur. .H'll.liv nti, i,

w)l0 ,, , and d.clrinc in civil
lhe which gives. , csjres. Audit that time, hsd

(urnl,t, tiK,. teninUlmns lacitiiic. on of sUvea,
fur wring; it imposes no te- -' would it have had the power.,,, . .KUHmt Uirtsl. retr.bu-- ' vide trial jury, the,ue ffj ,,,, proT,d, J,hn

u. w.l.. . r... ...i i

eni tli friends of the Aibanr anl Uul- -

land luilroivi !.. ,i eir statcmentsnnd
riarms;nnim orawin- - a rompan.on
between their line throuzh
and Urn line through Salem, we can aay
cotiBdeniljr lliat ths Salem lmc ts four- -

teen uples tlio shortest, hat more tluin
twice the poptatlon, has twice the num- -

ber o merchants and traders h"
capital employed, it) manufacture, rats- -

es nearly three time the quantity of
wool, has twice the nunnlilv of stock. '
i..Mi. k.u. .k l.i '

has Uiree times the value perwnsl
ami icilcstate,aud possesses a ur larg-
er proportion, the elements of build-
ing, owning and sustaining a Railroad.

contradictions in llie of- ,

the frioada of thean riynl projeeia, may flperlwns. surnriselhe ntblici but as far .

.l..,:...i . 1 ,1....
iicngc nieir emtny as id 'and challenge investigation.

II. HI, A lit,
Ptu't Kf tkt Troy le Hot. ft. K

M. CLARK,
fvu of k 4- - r 11

June C, IS.'tO. J

.

.

MR. MANN'S A.N3WKK TO MR. WKU-- 1

8TER.
T Iht Edilort of tkr llotton Mat 4

Gt itTLS-na- n : senitwrekW nf.tlie
Ist mat cmiuins a Hon llamcl

in which he hi been pleasrd lo re- -

ierUiae, t wiah to reply. To prevent
chance of 1 quote the follow, iujj pas-saf- e.

"but, tue same time, nothing m more
fata, u..,,.,..l.uc, trial ia demanded in
ease, of tl... k.nd by the const, tul.on, either
!i"'u'ltir.;-- r

''"r,U ' fa1 copatstulioii
all criminal

shall be a a jury. The claiming or a
luguive slave is not a criminal prosecution.

r X,..,.. i. .it.;..- - i.i i J. I

T"T " !"'.-- "' rr"'--

"t'o ; i..e o. a ingiuve is ,

n.s-li- t at the common law; here is
n, uvnri cause sentence Constitu
tmn luring lha Irsst bearing on the subject.

I nave seen publication by Mr. Horace
Mann, member of from Massa-
chusetts, in which I iind this sentence.

i. : e .LI L:, i.e. t.ajKjianiK ,i lire ur.orr ine iioi.ee, im;

saj s t ins Dill ueriues Hie trial by jury - .

i... w .t.iiaiiiu.iuii. n mill- I
oom horse without a right to thw trial,

but he may loose Ins fre.lom; Mr. WibMer
.J ,hp.7.0DJ.h nd lvery, ot

Ui north, aiul lor freedom, When he aband-- 1

tin. right. I ns personal vltupersl.on
doe. nol annoy me. but I lament to .ee
public man ol Massachusetts j crude and i

eoniuseo iu uis egai appre lens.ons, anti so
nine scnoaimeo w.in ine onsiuutionoi rns
cuunlry a these opinions evince Mr Menu ,

be His citation or supposed ca-,- s jn K.mt,
II it have any analogy to the matter, would
prove that, .1 Mr M.nn'i l.orre strsv into h.f ,

neighbor s field, Ai tannotttad lum Im,L uiii,- -

aut a prctivut trial iuru to ottrrlain tke
right Truly, .1' what Mann ssys of the
prnvisions of ll.e Constitution in this publi-
cation be a test nf hi accuracy in the under-
standing ol that .instrument, he would do
well not to seek to rrrotect hrs no-

tions under its sanction, but appeal once
as others do, to thst high authority which aits
enthroned above the C.nstituliun and above

law."
I must deny this charire nf'nersoniil villi- -

jwraiioo, u i ,rf;rci uiai .,,r neoairr, wniie
.disclsimmg'annovance' at whsl I should

betray it, I believe every part of my '.etter'
jlo Ik; within the bound, ol courteous and re- -

iliacuision. There is nothing in it
which might not piss between gentlemen.
nitunul interrupting relations of civility and

i i.niign lull ot regret al Ins not
position, and of dissent from his unwanted

it abnynds in proofs of dele r
rnee to himself. I must now, however, h
permitted to add that the highest eminence
becomes unenviable, whvn it breeds intoler
ance of duuenl, and bars out the humblest
msnftom a free expression of opinion.

Mr Webster 'Isn.ent. to see a public
of Massachusetts ao crude and confused
hia legs! spprelienaions, and little acquain-
ted with the constitution nf country, as

opinions evince Mr Mann to be.' Yet
he points out error of opinion, lie spec-
ifies nothing as unsound, It present, no in.
fiiiu.st.on, indictment, bill of particular, or
even the 'common counts. Judgment snd
condemnation alone appear, lie seems to
have taken it for granted that he hsd onlv to
say i was guilty then pioeeed puninh,
1 prolr.t against and impugn this method of
proceiding, by sny man, liuwetcr high, a.
gainst sny msn, however humble.

When Mr Webster penned bis 'Ismenta.
ta'ions' over crudeness, confusion, and
ignorance, he doubtless meant to desl me a
mortal blow. The blow was certainly heavy,

the question still remains ulnlhir il hit
Polyphemus struck hard blows, but hi blind-
ness left tbe object of bis pasaiuns unharm-
ed.

wherin'dolhnf erroneous 'opinions'
consist, uhicli Mr Wbste r does not deign lo

but assuuits to condemn ' fortu-
nately, in writing leniences which he
quotes for suiuisdversKin, I followed the pie-eia- e

meaning of Judge Hlorr, as down in
hi Commentaries ; in regard to the on'y
point wlncli it open lu a oi.estiuu. Uwk tkt
tiurt verdt of that great jurist, lie ipesks
of tae right of a trial by jurv.it. civil eaars,'
as earning nglit tijort seventh arti-ef- e

of the asaeitdment the conititutlnn,
wriicu prtttttt tkt right 'iu suit, sl common

had been adouUd 3 Comm . Vttn. In.
trail of transcribing Judge Kiott's word.,
in civil cases, winch preacnt uo distinct im

age to common minds, I suppod the erery-da- y

cms of a litigation "respecting horse,
btcb is 'civil esse and ditkrrnce of

faun is the only difference between my Ian
guajfe aad that of Use learard Judge. I can
wish Mr Webster no more fittior
after reposing from this attack
upon me, Ibis to awake and tind lost it was
Judge Story whom lie hsd msligned.

llul llie opinion rapresseil Xn roe nn this
point, doe. noi need oi .sny
pa war saaapporx
I not
bur man. out
niyDetloM Sua fcseW k,s property in a.
LorarJ wmi-iu- l ngut tiutrul. MrVtrb--
sler'a eouiraent that this eise, 'if it have

- , ..... a . . iearoaamsjrs.ua.sxwr, ws, w a. norse siriy into aw asrigbkor ueW,
kttammMtuU kii, fact arrrsW

kt j.r,s.-c.yt- .U. rsgiK ev- -
use puis) meaning oi more- - .'MUrarSlandrored Mr Wet.. '

trioem, Cut Ise has luem w
td.-ia.m:.,'!- .., b',or ins nropertv ut hotte, without . tighi lo

the bv lurr. He av I .d.s can.
-- . t. 4 . li C ..L.,

. '. ., . , . .

it as iilsSl U sew f lay rVnslor 4ay
on llsric aiuM im rtsWai it
from puerility .
' ssat US rais.sma.as u usw erilrfiira is not

a oral feature What la arreal IraOt
wh'scii Mr WeUter snd ha spolagists aitctcpt

U rtule ll is thsl wli'S srian

""""pi . i?ny jee r prp. The Pmv,
Mr tlli mNf IMn rnty ooll.ru, liimlHMtrMi

wibtiiriio fr4 sht .uemfit dr. md mcUu
.o.u aim, h. k nrUtte s trial by jrr,j.t. si
mn" ffre4oin.sriitlstrt; KtiTtr Tot

""X1 T"KnM mtM J slsftsB St tr taS I . IKasl Mill

hM , , tltf4an to u ,f k.M ,w
Uuu iwmij dllr If two .durrM rt.iun- -

snts cunu-.- t ink to slWjred le, whi

m,f,!''i ' HV.l?l.,",B,, '$
tua lurr try

, lf Um. Mgfi ;taM lrtUrr. that
own. huiclf,ie is ilehfred from tli. ngta.
And this trutU, or a tomm'on llutnlinn oj It,
Mr Webitersnd hisHok.twtthina a .uiU
nle up forsnrers or t A fvtcurn
timrsib Mrs Uiat fur a tusn In aitt In. niutlipt

. ' I . , iII not M OOQ tlll. t iiiurm ir
tigious nf Matmehowtli ui
much goad Unit lo reiuli a joke on audi a
lliciw.

I said tbat Mr llutl.r bill 'drrids' the tn
iiirjr. livth.ttiillwety roui,l.oor

ao.l"cl.rhor a 'U.iird Huu-- . .Court, errr
msr.h.l ami cdllrtlnr nf the Ciatxna, and

Ihoasaad potmter. of U14

llM.lu.1 Ul.lM . ......II.' i M f .1 U il
. . ... . I - . ? . il. .

ju riiaiciion inn auinnriiy in an pan. ui nn
Umtrd state, to rl.liTer anr man , womsn. ,

or child in tha Umlrd Sit , mto cuiliMlt.m
a slave, on strength of an tt pnrlt artids -

vil. madi- - anr where in the United Istalrt.
Tina aflidivil miy lisve liecn made thm
sand niilea ott, noone knows whom, and
rcftihru la lv a iiorum who nprtr S4W or i

.1 - t. I I & I

Iietd i,l the inditumal in it n Mrjr- -

ed slfidaril, or a fictitious affidaiit would r-- '

lea answer tbe purpose ns well: hnw dif--

tic ult, and in many hmv itupnas nlilr, to
prove il spuriousneaa: oppression ever
before cuneeive such twb unal, o counties
in numbers, so aniiitc In liirudlclion', so for'
lutdable ia poxer ? , Had a lull similar In this
tw'ti prpoed ,ii the tlritiah I sriianirnl, troin
I Kill I77fi. ht would our Pslhrs
said ol Mi this bill, with some kindred
smeudint'nts, heightf nmp its ol a.
,

.
&, Webster promised 'to .upport,

, Jf, lhr fuf.tw,,,,. ,,!.,,.,,,;. wron, i., ,h. the
cruellir of thi- - inesiiir. would fslt upon the
pour, thr liclplin, llii-- ignorant, thr unfriend- -

J .L..l. .111 1 I J ..r'l I or Ulll Wfmiii navr wfrii ,ar i

all trinrstilies prntretinn of human fiWr
ty, it is only because word ol reprobation
is too uesk. 1 1 is only because one needs'Li j

tear a leaf from the of Pandemo.
num' U describe it by f.lt.ni

Anotlfr festir of Mr Riiller's .

. .. .. .I. : I I... 1.

uB.p-cfi- ej erronen, oiiinion.' cpres.ed in
.i,,:,,n . .;. i.,ii ,. v .,i.in be ao '

Mff, ,)ie Conslitotiou, as 'this hill to Im- -

111Mnilv i rlec,le eirot 0f ,H .on.; but:; :i , ...IIOIU It IU Ur lliuic TCIIiai IU Cll III J.lMUt.l.
ihtn , i

1 raid thai in nroniisinz tnsupnnrt Mr Hut
ler'sbill, with sll its provisions to the fullest

Ktaecful, had borne
linn nass it; in into

a of j,, .f Hum bill doe. n.H slood W

a !! rrimi- -

Ul.l, U no Wliawtre. re uuii.wir in, u lull ., u- -

for , p lbl fuduleiilly lact thr of jury trials
u danjwrous autlionty It Coogres., at

and leai.laled the sul.jecl fugitive
cninminin)r not Mine to pro-ori- s.

it uy of the by to determine
, ,ion or ,

... . .....-.- .c ...i ...
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extent,' Mr Webster 'abandoned' right lo . the court only mean the Judges .' Uoe not
a tnsl by 1 spoke of him as a Senator, the determination of a Jury iivt essanly Ic.vd
as one who, with Ins eo legislators, Imi full to the judginept of the court .' Ii there suy
right and poner under lb. consl.tution, to llilug which gives ll.e Judges exolmhe juris-H-cur- e

tins form of trial to the .Hedged slave, diction of mutter ol fact What Is the rib-o- r

to know a freeman wired as a slave, Mr ject nf a jury trial ,' To inform the court of
Howard's bill, providing for llie trial by jury, ll.e facts. When a court has cngnixaucr of
in such coses, wis before lum. He look no facta, dues it not follow tlut they can nuke
notice of it. He passed hy 'on the other side' inquiry by a jury ? It is impossible lu be
While lie bestowed his heal enconium on Mr, ' otherwise.' 3 Kllitt's Orlott. fiWi,

llutler'a bill, by pron.isin" to support iL Was
not this an 'abandonment, under all the syli- -

ouims su en ir. the dictionary?
Mr Webster advises me, in a certain con.

tingency, 'to sppesl lo I lint higher authority
which enthroned aboio the constitution
and above the law J tale no exception to
this counsel, bei.aus uf its ntiic.ousnrsa, but

thank him for it, My ideas of duly
leqmre me to anxlounly for true in- -

lerpretslioti of the constitution, and then to
abide by it, unswayed bt iiie or fesrs. If
the constitution requires" me to do any thing
which my sense ol duly forbids. I shall sau
my conscience by resigning my olRee. I am
fire, however, to r ay, that if in the discharge
of my political dulu-s- , I should transfer my

I .iTinrir..
-

ffi ant- itnut.r I .lioolil ndiifit
Mr Ve Inter's advice, and as lo the wwer
'which si.ts rnU.rooed aborc. rather than to
descend to that opposite rr'slm, whence
bill which he so cordially promised to sup-
port, :misl have emerged,

1 wish, however, lo lemirk, that though 1

acknowledge the consitution to be my guide
while under oxth to support il, yet I do not
rr.isi. suy ningeiw.er si trie powers soove us
or al tnoae who reverence them. I hold it lo

of

and
imperfect

CWJ

he Ian ol ,stuie, says Ulackstone,
ingcnefai with rninkina, and dictatt-- i.y
Clod himself, is,pfcogrse, siix.-no-r in
lion sny otlu-r- . It is binding all over
globe in all countries, sl all tunes. hu- -

laws btve any validity, lo ,

this ; and such of them ss are valid, derm- -

.11 their force and all their authority, me-

diately, or Irpai Ibis I

Con., 41. r
Korteseue, of Henry VI,

his dt vap. 4, lias
following pas.jge, ll:e of.

nh.cb, in requital fir Mr Webster's advice to
me, ri spccll'ully commend tn lum .

isahsrd cruel law in- - !

creax-- s slsvcry and Iesens trie liberty ul
osnk.nd Krv which Cod has' .

en man adiucales bueily (iod Alimguly
tss led himself tue loJ ol l.ilx-rt-

This M gift lo mxa ,ri b.. ue.lion;
but alavefy .. introduced into world lino' 1

and folly Wherefore .

JlaVrog dclended own prnpowtioiui, I
snsu now use ine nocny ia sxanuoe tome
of Mr Wrb-ter- '.

II .... . - . J.l , I - ,tuerimmai , m-r- e snsu v
at by Jury;' and tlut. 'in .uiU Uw I

ibe inal byjury shall Wp,j.,,d. lie
wor i. omei ciauaa; vers - I

Ua . Its. k,, the U

There is no eta w or sentence in i

VUul.ka.UgtUUtktMriag e, rt. I

sa.jtrf I

Here MrWrWrr virtually eVelare. tl.L
fa. s-l- .1... ,' .j......ri.. r ! - , i. : i

u by (saablutton aay caar.
Uf course, logirs Isaia Unu

cligslMn, rten .1 tury bsa any power,
o prurwr aj saw sor suca trsaia.

to way Ihsl this assertion bofders os
locrrdiLfe, Bgbt ask, .hscbside (

f tae bar n las'

and theillustrstion 1 ''V lfJ ". "l-- "
only ii.ull-g.Url- o .very n,,. Jo aim, a it were, forllw purpo ol .e.tor-i-s

aW .ppJsile l.d man tf mm la pr.avse.1 iSais,
gaye I.
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, ik In Ihn thui cur nf tl
il tax- - lanra ateie, SM a. rt-- I

sale1,antlarMta4 iilsrrd, Ju Ike fifth..
sjhS MSUi arttcie ni Atnfnam.nl ,

Ul ike pnSHMiB ft UmIvjt jury, ia ntltt
ml ieRM Uir, i ia Uw stfith aiimlnjhf A
rariMtawatt ml n. ilber ium piuMin, iMr
any iriiiWlanw of it, i. In be tnurnt, in ..
prcaa woraV, ib aay bait af ikn CMn.titutHtn
all earn fraia Ibn hands of ilalraau.ta, d

was iJtwA by (he.MUIr.
Anourdiag In Mr. IN r11 r, than, Comrreat

hd on iter, asxi wm uaoVr no
auikva aw proidi,f fuc trial July,

turpi m trtrmmul frmtilivtt, unul ffitr !

w r run article ul Itau urrn ran
aVd. 'r if tstr had any a r, ar
Nrra undrr sos audi ebliraliuR. il mull be
by viituo of su. clitxr or tcnlran in thi
Cun.lilutiwn, "amn.jf ty lit

Now. til. firl arion nf Congr.M d

March 4Ui lKI, but thin --urrtlJi
of Anwndment aa nit aad did

braune a pari nf Uie C"iiitiliili"n, kccm-din- g

lu llirknty, (lltckney'a Com. p :KjJ un-
til Ueo l.r. 17LI.

Until Ibis lime, thrrrf'rre, iccetdiuj lo Mr.
Wttr, tin- - Cnn.lilutiun had MCurrd im
nlit lo a trial by jury, escepl ilifl ct uf ,

protrtMtiun , becauar, until lhi ,

.timr, llrt was nu ulauae or sfnli-nc- e lu it I

"basing lire least hearing no Uw subjoul," of ,

jury trial, in ci.l cases. i
u ul nrnianu-er- . i.a.i. ana

! ? , I . .Vrnorc rfnen noo yeari prrrivutio hic aniffim vj
lA iccmlA uMmrnrn, (by which atuiif, ac

jenrding lo Mr. Webstirr, Uirv had any lioair
to act (lie prriuiK-s- , Cfii)iiri-- i did pass the

.judiciary act', by the I. ......Ml.
tbirtecntli .,'.' of a Inch it is provided,

tlie trials 'f issiks in fact, in tin Uts.trlei
Cuurfs,... U.v Circuit Cnuits, ami In IIh- -

Court, alwll, with crilai.i exception!,
oe iiy jury.

The act also e in no era the Courts to irranl
new trials "for reasons fur which new trials
have usually been granted in the of
law.' In what court, of law .' Did it not
mean the Court, in WV.tmin.tcr Hall, and
and those iu thia country formed sfler that

! And does nut thisshow.be
jond ijuestion or cavil, that the principle of.
Uie jury trial, in riril ratn, wa incorpoisiea

Jonstilutinn nf the United mates,
that it was uuiverM.ly under-s- o

its Iraniers, and hy I heir con- -

tlie nicuibers of ll.e first Con- -

reMj"
From the cunsliution alone, then, and not

from any povser aouve it, or onlside ol it, did
coiijjiess its poer,onllieiilth of Sep- -

teinut-r- , I7b:, and moie than two years before
the seventh amendment, was adnnlrd.to nss- -

.1.1.. I. ,J. A . .1 . - ttlt .. .,.!.

All tho Stau.- - conventions for adopting
Constitution, wlion- - d,bii,- - ate oreaerird.
and all the leading men ho figured in ih. in,
held, eonirary to .Mr. W.bster. that the lUird

i...,i.... ..i..,r... .,...l.v .g ,t hi.l.uillinll,l'tw, .m.i.i; (u,
r,rned , J1)ry lt(llI, l(1 cs.s wll, (l,
Mr atterwstds Chief Justice Mar- -
.hall, Mid it the Virginia Convention, "Does

The third article in tin Virginia Hill of
Kurbts was as follows :

" In crVnlroversiej respecting prnK!rty,and
in anils between nnn mnl man, llie Hiicieill
trial by jury is preli-rabt- lo any oilier, and
ought tie held sscred "

Tini artiele lieuig reait in me uonvcniion,
j Judge Muralull .id (A trml V'J jury wis ul
triJtttrurtJ lij tltt Hailed CuMslilutiou,
us y the I irginut bill nf lights. ,, '!!

, He said this Ml reference civil caiea,
Ir. Msssael.Uiielts Cor. vent ion, it 'tens

.aid, without n doulil being expressed (rorn
i any ouaiU-r- . thul " the word tuurt dues no,
eilliej by popular or technical roiiatriiclion,

I cjt'etuile the uw of jury to try fct. When
in IsngiMge talk of a tr.nl at

the of Common fleus, or the Supreme
Judicial Court, do they not inrluue all the
braucbe and meniliers of such courts, the
juiors ss well a the judge i hey certaluly
do, whether they ine.ilion the juroia espirss-l-

or not. Our state legislators hue constru-
ed the word court in same way." 'JfUJi-ott- 't

DilMt, Vil.
Huch was the doctrine maintained by

leading minds. "in tlie State Cnutei.tiotis , hy
i .... i..jrChristopher Uore.in .visssaeiii.setls, ny Judge

, U; by jury, d- - it not say that every
iieideut will eo lon w.Ui it! i 1. 1 llul t
lhimtr,VSi.

nu uf,en the Constitution tor
"ruum," nd detjned llirir jurisdiction, il
cjfU,y conu-mplste-d trial by jury, in regard
u, ,uch tights of llie cittzeui as had
usually, thetelofore, Used by a jury Con.
grea, indeed, might tail lo pel form its duty ;

nut ill such case, no provisions of the Cure
sutut.on, lerer rspres. and peremptory,
would secure the fight, of lbs- piupl..

It u peffeclly well atiown to eef) sl.iiient
of llie Constitution, ihxt theiwly rcsson why
that instrument Old nut make ri.m, prom- -

""' for th" U,J V" Jury, m s,

in. Cltj;tui of running ll.e diriding line be.

c" .i...t,i U" ",fdf
and U.e few thai should nut. All were sgread
thai ninety-nin- e per cent , ol all civil cases

h ' "1 toey couio sv.i

Jf"e upon the c f Ifum wliich

''"' u.Ul be Uken.
In this counectiou, rt is worth while no.

liee heading or preamble ol the Joint
Resolutions lor suboiiUing certain posed
anwudiueat lit Stale, among winch w.
thesevrrilh ,(Jlt is as follows

"The Omieiitions sf a number of tbe
Slates having sl tb-ti- of tfs-- .r adopting, .u,j,.uli. ..presswd iks.r. ia uistof

,.;,ttri.M M au- - f w.I'"" ' ..'"Zd bTdT Use .- - - -, y ,i,,, ...'JTfjTTJ
' ." f '",,'X'i aTl,l &Ja

j JtUST.v V ... h '"r':..r;"' r"'t ruorssirueao ov.,ui n . mmwrr:
1 bis IseUiag or Uiir, of towrast, aVr. not en-Ur-

orbtuiitls. osraaiaj; of Us sunserulioeul.;
but it shows Die rrw ot Usrif ssvope ia.
ltr.din.al which their autlWa Isels). Bat
wisst ss Use sa .aUi mmartdmral but a "S.
dilatory and resttcliae clause riag; Ua

trial by jury, caat al kuuu.'fi )w." svW rc

be nolonlj proper, but proof aouud inol.l VVilson ana cntei JUiee jicsv.-.r.- , in eiin-an- d

religious fr, ling, lo look to the perfral' .jrlvsma ; by Chicl Justice Msishsll. Judge
Uw of Cod for light to enable u. more justly 1Viidlelon. Mr. Madison, m irginia ; by

lo interpret the laws of mau. Ks. Judge Iredell, m North Carolma, and many
pretslly, when wt- - are propoiing to make or . "ier distinguished tiairie...
amend a law, nughl we lo take our gusge of I" the Virginia Convention, objection was
purpose and of action from the highest stand. 1 made to llie constitution, because it did not
j,r(j' j tjiruity secure Ui the accused tbe privilege

or io in crim- -

iNoyc. tbsl Solomon of the law, thought j
clisiiengmg,
, Mr. pt.Ulelo..,

jurors
th President

it not improper to say 'The inferior law must of w ,r,d for ,, jrars.tbeg.veplseeto the .ujx-rlo-r ; mau laws to u.cr the, ,ll(.,t ,Uulcl, in hUle, replied
Uod s laws. Mantat, pp 0-- w, ,,le Cunstituiion'may. Ui.t the trial
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the 1 slur ia ccutf imariniv isimi

d .U) s," sumI aW udom Kg it sTner the valaru
less

tit plirsssHslofy f the anwndoaent is lull
of 'cnScrier "Tb ligiil ut' liwl by jury
shall 1 ;,rftMi ' Not tirslf , pir'i f
ed. Nat isasllutrd Sis SKrre.but lotitiKUrd.
How e.a a ii.hl bv pttMraW, wIskIi not
airily nutf

In speaking of lh. trial by jnry.m ciiminal
esses, Judge rf lory uses the fame wold. He

ys it WM "prrselird," UlieitHerclss.nl
usea.cisil or sruuinal, wa it ever abandoned
,.r Wat, tbrongh Hi. faull of tin- - Cusliinie,n
If nol Iwsrseiy.ijed by lU-- oitisen, it !

been tlirvtigh the derrlsntMia of CangrrM in
ant Miming lis iesass,ir laws,

'l ite gnat niew wis. saVsu Sirs' ibis seventh
ameiidmcsitto tlie eiUles, Uealed lit' Uisl by
jury, la r.iVil ., liien .ib.stiag coo
sliutiUBsl sight. Tiny passed a law, tu put
the prscticsl erjoynif nt of this right into ll.e
ImihJ of tlrt'se,rile, well Suowing that there
is scarcrlv a tight whtth wsv bold under the
Constitution wltul. wecsn beneficially pos-i- i

or ws, ssiUiimiI tks intrrrtnUva isf wxue

k,n iUehsnisH or nscdiuin
SuptHsse Ibis sKScnlli aoi.nslownt hsd nev-

er been adop'.'d, on what ground would the
trial by jury, ia civil easel, have re sled up to
the present day '

In swelling, tire i fore, tint, beink'a the
rrlereuee lit has made, there is not suntlier
" cl.usr, orsenlenee in Hie oonititutiou, S.r-i.- g

fa. Itost boring an tkt tahjttt' of jury
trial, Mr Wrlnter i eontradictetl by the
ineinlwrsof the tiemral Convenlton, by tbe
Htale Cnnvenlnms, by llie fensU) and

who naaaed the Judiciary set,
sis) by Prisidenl Waahington who signed U.

Hut another of Mr. Weasalef'sasaerlwna is
sitll mare eslr.onlinsry. He say. "nothing
hi more false lb... lust such jar Usstfatruil
Iry jury tar an slleged .lave, ur far a freeman
els uaed as a.lsve.j is ifeaasaded bji lW

either ta Us teller or hi Its apint,"
1 mak a preliminary remark upon lite

untruth embodied in list form of Ibis
ptojirssilkm.

.VmSi.f ia ssore fain ;" tbat i., if I, or
any one, had affirmed that our constitution
forbid trial try jury, in all esse, under pen-all- y

uf death J ur that it e.uiili.lrestha Call.,
ohc religion with the aeeoiiiprmment ol an
inquisition for each State ; ur that it doe all
these thing together , it would uol Im sunr.

"fait" io the "tp ril" ot the Constitution,
tlisn to say that il demands the trial by juiy
when a mail who is aeited a a slave, but who
asserts thai he is Irer, invoke .1 protestiou,

llul this pertain I" theorm only ol loaaa-serlio-

1 proered lo niqure whether il sub-

stance be nut as indefensible as us form.
Ill another iart of Mr Webster's letter, he

says, that he see. "no objection to the
of the law" of IJu3. Ul course, he

sees no objection to Mr Uuller's bill, and its
amendments; but he prefers the.ii lu Mr
Sewa-d- s. And he now says, thcie is nolh-iti- g

in the letter or in llie"spiiil'' of ll.e
which demands ll.e jury troil tor an

alleged slave, or lur a Ireeiiisn laplured and
about to bv carried awly as a slave.

feeble snd humble as I m.'.Kr. aland form-iubl- e

us he IS, 1 join lasue wiUi linn, ul. Una

momentous question, snd put itiyavlf upon
the country.

Our Constitution, as the prvmil genera-
tion. has always been taught, yea. na inwards
liberty and the rigl.u ol ii.su, i ue iria. oy
jury, to the iinpuiiant cases of limb, hie, or
libelty , is esse.iusl to Ihesc rights. 'I Isetwo
then-lure- , have such Close ailiiuly lor each
olher, as tu tender it highly proouDle, if not
morally certain, llul llie Iratut-rsn-l Hie form-

er would ui'ikr provision tor the laller ; that
they would lay hold of it, as by :i law of in.
slmct, tu carry out their beiielicieut purpose.
The trial by Jury was necesssry tu Uw vitali-

ty of the Oouslitulio..; and it would hardly
Im loo stiong an espression lo say thai the

onstiliitioii, as it came from the hands of its
founders, nocesiiavd tlie trial by jury.

The object for which the Consiituiion w

fumed, as w.l lorth lis prem.blo, namely, lo
"establish justice,'' "promote the wellare, '

snd "seeuie the blessing, of lilierly," to Hie

people, could never be. aeeou.plislieil with-o-

the tr.ul by jury 'I lie pieaiable ia not
appealed to as a score of wer ; but il touch-

es, as bv the linger, the ahiecta which it mm.
tempisii'd ; itsugg'-.l- s the means by which
its Win ticcnt pmpo.es were to te lulfilled,
and it Indicate the rules nl'intemprelalion by
which stlit provisions are lu be expounded.

Ami not only llie onjecis ior which me. con-

stitution prolesse. to exist, but historical faels
from the lime or Msgna Charts . and belore
that lime ; the pmelice of llie Knglish ...d f,

our Colonial and Provincial couris Mine the
levoluiinii nd iluiing the Co.ilederey in
tine, allanslogie and teiidendtauf c.onstilii-tions- l

laws, and whatever beton , lo idea, of
freedom, conspire to force the expectation
upon us. that, in a rustler nt such vat

a the lifi-lo- ng liberty or bondage
of a man and hi. oHapmig, il has swf lei I us
willioul the right l trial by jury.

The very hist law for llu general good

oflhe CoKiny ot New Plymouth, (Itilj,'
was, "that ellcrinimal act., and also all mai-

ler of titip'ttt'i and nroTS, between man
and man, should be tried by tlio verdict of
twelve honeit men."

In that fearful array of crime which llie
Oectsrntior. nf lndej-ndeue- e charge. Immo

upon the king of Great Urilisn, Ihst suulime

Inilriiment eniimerstes the lollowing as
the inoit rlagitioui .'"for depriving

U, ui many cases, of llie benchls of insl by
jury," and "lor protecting In. troops, ly a

mock trial, from nuriuliinenl for any murder
which they should commit on the inhabitants
of these mates."

According ly'fllsckitone, the right to a

trial by jury has Urn held, 'lime out t mind,
tu bt' Ilm biillinglilof riiiglishmeu. The ifjth
Ltuplcrof the liirsl CJiaiier guarjiiliid this
right, not only III esses yfliUerlr, life and
limb, but iu cases of piopvrtj , rvl snd pet
u'isl.

In Cugland, il has become a Irnditinnal say
tng.aud drops fruin the comm-jl- i lorijjiie, thst
the' great object of King, lid., snd Com

iiions, is Uiget Iwi'lr-- ' men into a jury i..x,
Jurlge SlcfJ sals, "when our more iinuie

diU- - ancestor removed lo Amcfic, Ihcy
. . . A..-- ........,tl,,n tl,.,. it .liluugul una gre.i pii,Hiji

j fAsir kttlk-ntl- and tahtruuntt, ss a part ot
, bsladuiiibicouji"oii Isw v, Inch had fenced

....riMiliu, anu msi"-- " ...-- .- ...j ,

aginsl the approaches uf abitriy power It
lucoryvrtted into all ourWuicConsti-tuluMi- s,

i. now
as s fuiidamenUl rigbt ', audlbec-in-litulKM- I

of the UiiU'd Stale wodld hae
i JwUly obnoxious hi the luoal conclusive

obwciua, il it bad not retogii'sod i,i con

filmed it in the uuMiauU-m- Wnu. i Com
bC'J-3- .

Is it eriKlble, then, that the heme, and
,,r lis. wlso rose in nat- -

Uoe to tha imvst iofioidabie on i.ilh.
j so ifJiny f ksB ruasi gansl tW uwu
I kindred in in. inr-use-r soiiniry, beco. be
I loved l,berty belter ttuva father o moUssr. ,.r
! brotiVr of Vr, and w bv evdure4 Uw pnra-- I

t.on sad horrors vf s s.iea years' wsi is ,t
' e.m-ivsbli- lay.thst, vheu luey ld rd.srs.
I ed their iaaVueaarfiCr, ad tisera su sw

any esrlbly power o. cooUal Usriu, Wy
I hoW he lisad a fun.taiu.iiUl la, ami
I at-- old not hat. uuburd that law with It
1 "ntrtC of lis. If11 f Pra ,l re.lls H

I Irii--r A OntsU .ujc4 tiary a nt eafilWd
' wthl. trial A Aiov.ai,,slslUry (roouore
f it t IKd the wajw mtr sW a y..r.io
i ettrf to tJae ils.sM.Ue a s CMidu-- t

Uii tt,.a they bee" P1"" H
.......-- - Mr WeisUr V ny stsd. Il
tlUlf IVh. mflniae tolty su4 s wpn j

ttiei-iTif- siidrjjJW.uv.ly,"!' aad.U

Hut, tn esaiwin srsosr particular'
of th ssrvenia .JttrrWlranl

W hst is llie Intc inesoing of tli ilaxesip-t- e

words, "snit at imiil e Ha
not Mf Webster, rely tug hi. high

of tlii mailer titll lt tahi.
mafily i ll sy. "ilienunstitiitmri Jslar.a
IlistviUat oo mi n m Isw.lbe tils I by jury shall
be preseivi-- but h .Jrla.Mhe reelsimlng
d a fWgttivr tva is nt a suit al tvmsnoii

law ,
llul tha Hupremr Court of the UaiWd

Hlatrs Im fiirnistird ua with an authnntslue
inlrrprrlatbm ortlrt" sr.fls l thtoll'.uliiri
bearing on Ibis snb-ce- l. In tha
CfKfnt es, Virginia, li'Vs Isealnn , 47, the T
define whsl is meant by "auit,'' Tkses. sre
il... , --,....1.

" W'bal Is a suit We urvlerstiirJ It to ba
the prwaajettlMWwrpvtsmt.of Claim, de-

mand or request, lu law tangwage, It i lb.
prosauulioa l auai demand iu a svurl ofju,
tloa. 'TIs r.srsedy fK every spie.iesof along
Is, I ny Jurfr ttlackstorw, 'lire bring put irs

HMsrwmn oflb.t rlglit whereof Ike pally
IS'deiiftsed Tlietntrumal wh.raby

this rensfdy f obtsineil, area din ratty of
wnl. and aatuui. which are rterined by llie
Mi'ior to be 'lh lawful demand nf on.',
tight, or as Itiaclun and Fids express It. in
the word of Jlisliiinn, "jus ptnseqiisndl iu
juctctu quod luind-Ul- u Uf Iwfu. of pros
ecoling in inal.r.r judgment what is due lis
any one ) lllaekalone thru pKKisd lu ds.
Crib, every species of remedy by suit 1 a,l
thy re all wiser, liar saity .using
e!,tn lo oblaih aoinell.iug to which he haa a.

right.
"I'ii commence suit Is tn ilrmatid snme-Ihfng-

the jntiiulioii ol process In aeoitit
of justice , and lo prosccule Die suit, is ac-

cording to the common aceeptstiuu or lan-

guage, lu cuntiuwo that demand."
Asoirdiug lo llie Supreme Court, a .ail i

"the pros-- eulioi. nf soi.h- - cViim, ih insnd ui le
quest, lint tlie prisreeding for a fugitive
slave, aciiitdu.y In the very Irlts--r uf Uiu

Consl.tution, constitatr a itrm TIs pervors
held to servreeor labor it'tu be delivered up,
on rnsfirt of the party lu whom such tervrca

or labor may be due.
Sull further, .u a eV.ision bearing directly

on the right to trial by jury, the Soptrme
Com I liaie defined tliu le.in 'common law'
in special reference lo its meaning in ill. --

mendm.iil lo tbe Cuialilulioii, w Inch seeuta
Ibis tight 'in suit, at .ouiiiiow luw ' Tbewt
air their wolds i

"Il is well kuaiww, thai in civil causes, in
courts of equity snd ndmirilty, juries do not
intervene , and that courts ol equity use the
trial hy jury only In eatrmirdmary cass, ti,
inform the i n isii lite of llie court, When,
therefore, ne lin.l that the Til, J amsentmelit
requires, that tlie right of trial by jury shall
be preterm) in suits at comuioii law, the list-ur-

roncluanm is. thst this ws.
prvseli .d lo tl n. lulls nl I.. V aicr. ol Ihea
irieiidmrnl lly cmnniJH tote they meant,
what the n denouiMialrd in th
third aitiele Maw not men ly suits, which
the ivfimnti law recognized among itsnld snit
m tilt d procei'diiiga , but suits, in which Itgul
tights urru to be 4scrrlaiM d .addetrrinineU,
iu coiilroili.tniction lo those in whirh 'qaita
I.Lle rights alone were recognnid, and equi-
table remedies were admin'uU ied.Li io wlncli
as tu the admiralty, miature of pohlie Isw.
and of uiaritiuie Uw mid tuuity, ws olleu
Ibund in IIh- - same suit, Probab.j tiwfe wrra
lew, if any , Suits in ll.e Uniiin, in which
some new legal remedies, dillVnug Irom lha
otd common law forum, were not in uie , but
iu which, howvVor, tbe u'sal by jury luteivrn-ed,an- d

the general regulations iu oile r
werv according to the rouse nf lha

commen law. Proceedings in eases oTparti- - .
lion, and of foreign and doiliestic. sttai hiiienl,
might l: cited, as exauiphs variously adopt-
ed mid uiodilird In a jutl ran, tkt mm no"

tntal, tktn, maartll kt tontlrutd to Inline
all tuilt, uhiih urr not of ifirl'fy or udmirnlla
juriM'liilinti, w iiii..vj.i an ns rm llul
tan ion wiikii i.ii.t wai ssaiMi. io sir
tlx Licit moiirs." l'urvn vs. Utdford,
3 Peters Hep. 4.Vj.7

The last sentence 1 bur umlefscnrrrl. In
this BCiilri.ce,liit Siipierinrt'ouit plainly isy ,
that, if nutter of the litiga ion,
or the object of lbo , be lo deter-iiiil- ie

a '.egai right' wlncli na lormerly de.
lermmidhya 'suit al common law,' llteu
such a procectli.ig ia einlmi id in thr scvrntli
amrfidmeril, and eithi r pility tu inlereal has
u right to the trial by jury Now is it not
clear that any ptw.ecd.ng nliub delerrnrn'.
whither siuai. owns iilluself. ur ia owned by
soother nun, anil which delivers one man in.
lo (he custody of another, as his rUte, or re
fuses o lo deliver lum, is 'whali-te- r (Kculiar
lor in it in.y assume,' u prncii'diog 'lo settle a
legal right the highest legal right? It is
no, a right in rquilj-- , tn adiuusity, or under
llie maritime Isw, but alriell., ami exclusive,
ly a ttgoliigkt, and nothing cImi Aicutdmg
ll.e doctrine of tho linn, in
the a'rove cilvd case, the parties to such
proceeding hate a right, under the seventh
amendment, to a trial by jury. At lessl, U
nol such tile '! if of lln aiuendintnt

llul there i nol lir j writ known ftel,
which give jx rliiH nee and string! ncy to lli
abuse view. Al common law, the writ rt

liominc rtpltgmnilolw wtit of pertotisl re
plev.n, of lot replevy nig a min, wss an

writ; a will who, a the parly cuuld
sue "Ut, of right ; one lu be granted na run.
lion, without showing cause, and which lh
court of chancery rould nut super-.!.-

, Il
was, according to the very language oflhr
Hiipreme Ixiurt, reeogriiKrl by the enmmon
law 'among it old and setll-- d proceedings,'
'll.e form of it is fnond io Ihsl girat arwnsl
of common sw-- writs, the Itrgittrum firin
um This writ, says Comyn, fright l bfot'
hr an infant against hia testamentary gusr
disri, or ky a tilltin ugalnrt kit lord (I''g
Title Imprisonment, I.. 4.) If it eontd be
broi.gkt by i villein sgsinil In lord, then it
was tbe lery writ for sri d slare a.
gsinal an allrdgrd owner II was the

by tin-- cormin law for lb' di trrrin
tialkii. of lUt ttgal right isx-rte- in a human
being I have always understood thai, be
forr the revolution, snd before the frwtnirijj nf
our constitution, Couiyn. Uigeal was work
uf the highest authority It must have been
well knnw'ti lo sll the lawyers In tbeConven
tion. Did Ihcy etp-c-l, tli, that when '
alleged alsve, or known freeman, should b
sixd, that h. .ImuM be hurried into bon
dage without any right lo this anr sent niuiii-me-

of the subject liberties
Hot ' th. rtrUuu ng ,r I. gills, itaets." saya

Mr Webitrr, li "l s snltof ih.riH.snho law "
Tlie f.roee.dlnga preti let f.r ty lb. 4al.
of I7WI, lo which lie se no lHrtlaxi," hare
it. svasisgy t- - II.. writ ti auaain. rajaVs-ui- a

But ran ysa .r,lr.., ik r'rbl Ut jury by sba.-ill-

(bs pr'-ces- I A Modbiiler fmta Giercl.
or Nvrtk Csroliaa, rss m 14 awbo-ti- n

and jcl Ur. W.b'irf lrs.m Ul' MarI,
Mi farm, wiib.it Uu.g 1 uLin '
lt qusilli.!. ir title u a Jill. But inHi U Ihouhl sy, In rffr-1- . that iy "
lha levcCUm th.,u-as- 't f ..it ,r,ters In tk !'
altsyf Kfafri lulgltt be br.rbt Int. MassssLw.
ac(i,'ari4 sramig so imrrs a body, ) t r.n
lib.tt.ssr ik-- f r smn. i.ettM sM,ais
tkr taa.l InlUr ml;nl g Ufwa tl lwps)'l4
poMsa.stsr, and sfwr bis i.llrf.clion '
"ritt.tr br ral vr bv aft.'sfil."'
an BrJai) It itsM-riWri- Ua. aaywkr'.
ut tk. t'niu.i lUu lb J.lw.i. sbell
U ,! ia ksinii.siji.; psp, of tt. sslt
farm. uL sritbi lef tf ir iM s
puis r tV,bairrs'9M uf. lis lh--f- i

.f Ibis lltrgnfaia i vurl, u4 Cai.d an
lerranc. of lh .ecl.sf f ,i tt Iw,'4

a trial ly lit) u4rr S seventh ais.n'jas.at,-l- n

Ikselaisssnt kas-ail- y t brrnr Mr. WaV.
sisr's osr-- i r St, ami tmj, "ikU u ao a ait sl
lk.rarsj.u law auf all tkii, I .)), and


